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Speaking on 
the topics of 
“ Women, 
Equality and 
the ERA,” last 
week during one 
of a series of 
presentations 
sponsored by

n the 1970’s, it was relatively easy and almost necessary to become 
a feminist,” said Professor Walter Carroll. “ Now, however, the pres
sures are against it.”

the Political Science
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Forum, Carroll 
credited the 

recent political 
climate with the 

attitudinal 
changes towards 
| both feminism 

and the ERA.

Walter Carroll On Equality by E liza b e th  A m orosi

Continued on page 3
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Editorial:
Should Campus Entertainment 

Be All Mud And Bunnies?An unfortunate trend, boardering on a putrid lack of respect for not only women but people in general, has been massively attacking this campus.It was my first inclination to chastise U.B. entertainment in the way outlined above. However, on further exam ination, the point becomes less and less valid. Indeed, a careful analysis of mud wrestling, TKE's slave auction, the annual Cooper Playboy Bunny Party, the wet T shirt contest, Bar- num’s male stripper and the porn movie, would unequivocally constitute an extreme lack of morals to say the least. But it seems inappropriate to analyze campus en tertain m en t sim p ly because a party is not a statement, it is a party.This assertion may be criticized by those who already find some of the entertainment distasteful calling it sexist, exhibitionist, or more concisely not appropriate as collegiate entertainment. This belief

b y  L is a  A .  S a h u lk acomes in the wake of the proposed UB/UNH merger, and Leland Miles calling for "A  great new University,” which could add validity to that argument. Still, most of these parties are considered spoofs, and are attended by many students; students who supposedly have had a degree of enlightenment and are merely "having a good tim e.” It is necessary to mention there is a point where a “ good time” should end, but perhaps college years w arrant such behavior.The Scribe will conceed that college is pressure filled and that these parties provide release, are taken lightly, and are generally not repeated. Instead of exposing the trend, it seems more appropriate to ask for a balance of activities on campus. It seems it is easier to get a beer on campus than it is to pursue extracurricular academ ic interests. This is highly disturbing, considering college is not merely the learn

ing of a particular trade, but also the widening of one’s cultural background.Currently, the Student Council maintains a policy which in effect states money will.be given to benefit the greatest proportion of students. This reasoning will always greatly hinder academic or “ thinking” entertainm ent, which attracts an extremely limited audience. The Scribe would like to have Council consider this point.In addition, the Scribe urges organizations which have been in tro d u cin g various lectures to continue such efforts, and the student body to attend them. One such lecture series is sponsored by the Political Science Forum. Most recently, the Forum has presented lectures on U .S. Defense and the ERA issue. Such services create a balance against, and draw attention away from “ Questionable” entertainment that is otherwise highlighted and taken perhaps too seriously.
Letters To The Editors

To The Editor:It grieves me to see the 
Scribe slip back to a “ no coverage”  philosophy concerning the sport I just happen to coach. Exposure to the reading public is essential to fostering enthusiasm. Without the obvious initiative taken by the likes of Mark Jaffee, Field Hockey as a significant component of the University population, was virtually neglected except for token coverage at the onset of the season. Despite my request to Ms. Sahulka to ensure assignment of staff to our unique endeavor, this plea went ignored. Although our objective win-loss ratio was not superb (4-12), this, in my opinion, does not warrant exclusion.My players deserve the attention and public recognition for the efforts in struggle. Disappointed, Coach Debbie Harrison

The Editor replies:

It grieves me to read that 
you. Coach Debbie Har
rison are grieved, and 
disappointed with The 
Scribe. I can assure you 
that I did not ignore your 
plea for coverage, and I 
am highly aware of the 
need for such information 
to be available. Further, 
athletic endeavors have

captured my interest for  
many years. Having once 
been involved with sports 
at U.B., I feel it is sufficient 
to say the subject has 
never escaped my atten
tion. But although it does 
have my interest, it cannot 
have my time, so The Scribe im m ediately replaced Mark Jafee upon 
his resignation. Unfor
tunately, the senior who 
w as h ired  a s  Sp o rts  
Editor, proved irresponsi
ble when tested. Kathy 
O'Brien has now assumed 
some o f the duties o f the 
position, and I am sure 
you will agree she has 
been gradually increasing 
the coverage.

Please be aware howev
er, that she is a freshman, 
and an extremely busy 
person in general. This I 
know you are partially 
aware of since she played 
for you this season. I trust 
you will give her the same 
chance that I assum e you 
gave her on the playing 
field.

L.A .S.

To the Editor:We would like to respond to the “ positive” coverage Scribe gave the TKE Slave Auction event.We have no problem with the decision of TKE to raise money by the selling of their services, however, the analogy of this event; a group of people willingly selling their services for a set amount of time and money, to the real slave

auctions black men, women and children were forced to undergo in this country, an analogy of this sort is insensitive and obscene. To use the terms slave/slave driver in a humorous context is equivalent to makeing (sic) jokes with the words Nazi and Jew . If TKE members and others find this event funny they do so because of the irony of such a situation (white men as slaves.) This reversal in reality exists neither historically or presently. The subjectifi- cation (sic) of blacks is not funny nor is it a matter of the past. Let's not forget the Atlanta victims and the ever present, growing existence of the KKK.Lydia Douglas Dawn McDaniel Janette Sion Elizabeth Thorsby

To the Editor:As a Student, I find a conflict in the area of attitudes toward drinking on campus. There are rules for the dorms but it is perfectly fine to go to the new pub located in the Student Center cafeteria and have’ yourself a beer. I have beentold the reasoning behind the allowance of the use of alcohol in this particular place is for the purpose of supervising the drinking and if there is a problem, it

can be handled by the campus police.Cigarette smoking is controlled on this campus, so that those that object to it are not subjected to it. If it is offensive to be around a smoker and have to smell the smoke, I find it just as offensive to have to sit and smell beer and equally offensive to have my coffee or dinner where groups are drinking. If I wanted to go to a bar and be in that atmosphere that’s where I would go. I feel strongly that my rights are being infringed on. I could go for coffee or food off campusbut I don't feel I should be forced to do that. Allowing the serving of alcoholic beverages in the cafeteria is just as absurd as allowing a music room in the library.But, you say, it is only beer. Alcohol is alcohol, it doesn't matter much to me what form it comes in, it still has the same effect and I don’t want to be forced into that environment.I also think it is a crime that the drinking has to be supervised. I would think by now, in the “ ranks” of college students that one would be too old for supervised drinking. But perhaps I give college students too many "credits” from  the “ M atu rity  Department.”I can’t help but wonder,seeing that marijuana isn’t such a potent drug, if, in the future U.B. will have “ smoking rooms” on cam

pus where we can all go and toke on a joint to mellow out before or after class.course.and if there is a problem, the campus police will handle it.I wonder how many others share these thoughts with me. Judith SmallDear Editor:We the Brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilon would like to express our gratitude to those members of the University who made our Slave Auction such an o u tsta n d in g  su c ce ss . T .K .E . Would also like to extend a special thanks to those members of Barnum Hall for their support by purchasing more slaves than any other dorm!As to those concerned individuals of Barnum Hall (per the last issue of. the Scribe), we extend an invitation to meet with us personally and to discuss any problems that they might have with our actions of Sunday, November 15. Those w ishing to discuss this matter, please feel free to contact any T .K .E . member or to leave a note in box #22 of Seeley Hall to set up a meeting.We look forward to seeing everyone at the pregame Pep Rally and at the game itself tomorrow to share in U .B. spirit.The Brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilon
(Cont’d. on Pago 11)
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“ ...L ib e r ty  an d J u s t ic e  fo r  A l l
Poli Sci Forum Examines Equality

(Continued from Page 1)“ There are a num ber of challenges and obstacles now ,”  said Carroll, "W e have to remember that Ronald Reagan ran on a platform  calling for equality, but not the E R A .”  Furtherm ore, Carroll asserts that the “ New R ight”  suggests fem inism  is underm ining Am erican society.According to Carroll, the Equal Rights Am endm ent was first presented to Congress in 1923, w hich indicates ju st how long it was bounced around before Congress felt com pelled to take it seriously. F in ally  approved by Congress in 1972, the amendm ent originally had seven years to achieve ratification by three quarters (or 38) o f the states. Approval by h alf of the states necessary cam e quickly, but the ERA soon had d ifficu lty  and the people closely involved m anaged to get a two- year extension on the original tim e deadline. A t present, only four states are needed for com plete ratification , but the Ju n e  1982 fin al deadline is quickly approaching.“ It does look like it m ight not be ratified ,”  said Carroll, looking none too pleased at th is prospect. Three states, Idaho, Nebraska and Tennessee, that originally approved the am endm ent, have subsequently voted to “ rescind”  their ratification . Congress w ill not allow  th is action , but the em otion behind such a reversal of decision rem ains upperm ost in m any legislators’ m inds. In other words, m any people are having second thoughts about the amendm ent."Nowhere in the ERA does it say that men and women have to use the sam e bathroom s,”  joked Carroll, adding th at he w anted to read the entire text of the ERA to his audience. Although m ost of us were wise to his intent, there was a barely suppressed groan from  somewhere in the rear of the Founders Room, m ost likely from  someone expecting a 45 m inute dissertation com plete w ith num erous title s, provisions and a few “ whereas’s .”The amendm ent states, sim ply “ Equality  of rights under the law shall not be abridged by the United States or any state
“ Equality of rights 

under the law shall 
not be abridged by the 
United States or any 
state on account of 
sex.**

on account of se x .”  Carroll pointed out th at the amendm ent is really the easiest way to elim inate all sexist law s in all states. The alternate method m ight be to go to each state and litigate every single offending law . This would not only border on the im possible, it would also be very expensive and probably in the long run not very effective.“ People say we don’t need the amendm ent, that it is elim inated by the fifth  and fourteenth am endm ent, that these amendm ents already provide what the ERA would to w om en,”  said Carroll, adding that the Suprem e Court does not view the - issu e in th is  p articu lar lig h t. “ The Suprem e Court uses two stands for deciding w hether ‘distinctions’ made are discrim inatory. They demand either that an em ployer show a ‘com pelling need* for such a  distinction or that they show a ‘reasonable need’. When it com es to sex discrim ination, the looser interpretation u sually h old s.”  Obviously, in light of such

criteria, added protection for women is needed.Another argum ent against the ERA  is that the amendm ent is no longer needed, in view o f the recent advancem ents of women in m any areas. Carroll notes that m ost people erroneously believe that equality between men and women has nearly been achieved. “ If there is a lessening o f inequality, research should show th is ,”  he said , continuing h is discussion

w ith a barrage of statistics w hich showed, in effect, that instead o f im proving, women’s econom ic state has actu ally  deteriorated. For exam ple, in 1955, for each dollar earned by a m an, a corresponding 63 cents was earned by a woman. In 1977, for that sam e dollar woman were earning an average of 59 cents. Now, Car- roll assures u s, women’s share is even lower.Sh iftin g back to the “ New R igh t” , Car- roll told a petition being circulated by proponents o f the proposed “ Fam ily Protection A c t.”  T his petition urged citizens to figh t against “ fem inists, deviates, and pom ographers,”  by indicating their support of the A ct, w hich is currently in a com m ittee of Congress, The A ct consist of 32 provisions, one of w hich states that colleges, etc. w ill not be forced to provide equal opportunity for women in  sports program s. “ The Fam ily Protection A ct is a grab-bag,”  said Carroll, “ but m aybe parts of it w ill succeed.”Another attack on th e rights of women is the “ Hum an L ife”  Am endm ent. According to the Am erican C ivil Liberties Union, there are m any versions o f th is proposed am endm ent, m ost of w hich would make abortion illegal by declaring that at every stage of gestation, beginning w ith the fertilized egg, the fetus is a "person ,”  w ith a right to life . T his would overturn the 1973 Suprem e Court decision that established the right to choose abortion as part of a fundam ental right o f privacy protected by the constitution. The National Right to Life Com m ittee has perhaps the m ost firm ly established, spelled-out, frightening version of th is am endm ent. A lthough none of these am endm ents are o fficia lly  before Congress, several prom inent politicians have been recorded as being highly supportive of such m easures.

Beyond the loss of a fundam ental right, women unfortunately w ill m ost likely continue to try to obtain abortions, whether or not such procedures are legal. The possible health ram ifications are horrifyin g. In addition, th is amendment proposes to m ake illegal contraceptives that work by preventing the im plantation of the already fertilized egg. This “ outlaw s" IU D ’s and p o ssib ly  som e low -dose estrogen birth control p ills.

(Photo b y S n ze tte  A strab)“ W hat we know about the extent of sexual differences does not ju stify  continuing inequalities between people,”  continued Carroll. “ We should not erect artificial barriers so that women have d ifficu lty  reaching certain areas.”  Carroll advocated study of the sim ilarities between m ales and fem ales as opposed to intense concentration on the differences.“ Instead of stereotyping m ales and fem ales and expecting according behavior, a healthier person m ight tend toward androgyny,”  said Carroll. “ People fear that androgyny m eans neuter or neither. R eally, it w ill give them  a wider repertoire of behaviors for use in any given situ ation .”In concluding, Carroll was quick to say that the ERA , if  ratified, w ill not be a cure- all for all o f the problem s currently faced by Am erican women. “ The ERA w ill provide basic hum an rights, it w ill be useful in elim inating some of the in equalities,”  he said, "bu t perhaps a more drastic restructuring is going to be necessary in the fu tu re.”A question and answer period follow s each Political Science Forum  discussion. The one follow ing Carroll’s talk  was strangely subdued, owing perhaps to the lim ited attendance at the event. Approxim ately tw enty students were present, h alf o f which were women. These women appeared to be already fa irly  w ell inform ed as to the Equal R ights Am endm ent and the state of women in the United States today. The question o f whether the people m ost likely to be affected by the eventual fate o f the ERA and the various proposed legislations are at all aware or interested in the issues prevails unfortunately. Eight or nine women is a shockingly sm all percentage of the adult women in our comm unity.
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An 18-member Buildings and Grounds staff maintains approximately fifty  buildings containing more than two hundred floors, that rest on an eighty-six acre campus.During a week described as “ slow" by Associate Dean of Student Life Paul D eG ennaro, about 270 maintainence request forms -the pink damage report slip that must be filled out before any work can be done -were filled out by dorms alone (not including Breul- Rennel.) Because of the structure of Buildings and Grounds, only three people are assigned to the dorms to handle this work load. They are responsible not to A1 M ossm an, D irecto r of Buildings and Grounds, but to DeGennaro and Jane R osem an, d irecto r of Residence Halls.E ig h ty  percent were responded to and twenty 
seven  were sent to A1 Mossman. The others are all under the category of deferred maintenance, which is the category of needed repairs, which do not get done.Mossman said “ deferred maintenance” is his biggest problem. Yet when asked if he felt that more man power was needed, he said no, the problems he faces are merely organizational, and that deferred maintenance is a problem at all Universities. Both D eG ennaro and Mossman cited student damage and thefts as the more significant problems.

The Union, Mr. Mossman 
and RealityWhen asked if he felt Buildings and Grounds is u n d erstaffed . A ssociate Dean DeGennaro replied, "There must never be a shortage of work, there must always be an oversupply. If there is a shortage, that means the University has an over-supply of manpower.” The problem here would seem to be the definition of over-supply. When only eighty percent of all dorm maintenance requests can be responded to, is that an adequate oversupply? When B u ild in gs and Grounds has an average ten day backlog on many of its requests, is that an adequate over-supply? Both Mossman and DeGennaro say yes, the union says no.Members of the Buildings and Grounds staff feel that the backlog is too high - that they can not adequately meet the demands put on

them. “ 1 do my forty-hours a week and do so much as I can get to ,”  says John C a v a lie r i, th e dorm mechanic for Cooper, Chaffee and Barnum. This appears to force deferred maintenance to grow at a fast pace and the time it takes for a response to a maintenance request to be delayed.A source who is familiar with the Buildings and Grounds situation, says th at even if  Mossm an believes there is a manpower shortage, he cannot admit it publicly because it would be conceding to present union demands and the University could be forced to hire additional m en. A nother reason why Mossman might not admit to a possible manpower shortage, could be that in 1973, c itin g  fin a n cia l reasons and an oversupply of manpower, the University cut the B uildings and Grounds staff by a third. The force was unionized in 1971.
Backlogs and OvertimeIt took more than three weeks to replace locks on the second floor of the student center that had missing keys. It took two weeks for an elevator to be repaired in Shine Hall. Mr. Mossman has the authority to employ outside contractors or to work his men overtime.Asked how he decides when over time work is needed, Mossman replied that there must be “ a definite backlog on jobs to be done.”  However, he would not specify how long that is. DeGennaro says that it is Mossman's responsibility to conduct Buildings and Grounds as efficiently and as economically as possible

and that eventually almost all problems will be attended to. Yet no one is willing to say how long a problem should be tolerated until it is decided that extra expenditures are needed.
Organizational

Problems,
Red Tape 

and the SinkThe B u ild in g s and Grounds force consists of three electricians, one locksm ith, three carpenters, three boiler men, two energy managers, two painters, one driver (for supplies,) three groundsmen, eight students and the th ree dorm  mechanics. The mechanics are paid $7 per hour and the groundsmen are paid $5 per hour. They are not on a regular salary and must be paid time and a half when they work over-time.University regulations, designed to keep track of the work being done, states that no work can be done unless a maintenance request form is filled out. So, if a plumber has all the tools with him and he is by a leaky faucet, he cannot fix  it because the task hasn’t been assigned to him.These jobs are assigned to the workers either by Emily Klimaytis „  the one who decides whether the dorm mechanic can handle the request. A ll requests that relate to anything other than the dorms go directly to Mossman and all dorm maintenance requests go to Klimaytis who can refer them back to the Buildings and Grounds head. This can be a source of problems because Mossman may feel he is being bombarded with requests that the dorm mechanics should be able to handle. This is why a clogged water fountain on the third floor of Cooper Hall

took ten work days to get fixed.What happened was a maintenance request had been fille d  out and Klimaytis had assigned the job to the Cooper Hall mechanic. Since he was on vacation it was referred to the Bodine mechanic, who tried and couldn’t uncork the sink. The form was then referred to Mossman, who when he saw what the problem  was ca lle d  up Klimaytis to ask why the dorm mechanic couldn’t do it. Klimaytis said the dorm mechanic had tried to correct the problem and had been unable to. However it was referred back to the dorm mechanic and by this time the regular mechanic was back from vacation and he fixed the sink.Two conclusions can be made from this situation: The first is that if there is no manpower shortage why couldn't Mossman have assigned a plumber to fix the sink. The second is two separate maintenance entities are inefficient.In fact, Bob Pecheck, one of Mossman’s assistants makes bi-weekly reports on dorm damage and Mossman complains this is a waste of his personnel. Dean DeGennaro on the other hand, sees P ech eck's report as a necessity to record dam age that a student might miss. Yet when asked if he felt he should be in charge of the dorm mechanics, M ossm an  said no because he has too many other responsibilities.
Problems and SolutionsThe summer is the time when much of the backlog of maintenance requests are picked up. However, this past summer Buildings and Grounds was assigned the pain-staking job of moving much of the law school to

the Carlson Building and the Wahlstrom Library. Instead of hiring students or outside help, needed repairs were foregone.On paper, money may have been saved, but in reality it was not. Problems do not get better, they get worse. The school could probably save money by hiring additional men rather than letting the column of deferred maintenance grow like a spreading disease.More students should be hired and allowed by the union to work where their skills permit them. It must be realized that the school can afford only so much.There is also no reason why Buildings and Grounds can’t be reorganized into one entity. The last problem should be a lack of efficiency.Clearly Buildings and Grounds is overworked. The blame cannot be placed on any one person. It is the fault of everyone, the students for being destructive, the University for not hiring additional manpower, and the administration for being disorganized. The problems of Buildings and Grounds are not critical, buildings are not collapsing. However, any problem left unchecked always grows worse. Structures like Georgetown Hall and the Herald Building are a testimony to a worsening condition.Now is the time to act, to reorganize and employ the needed manpower to stop a steady decline. Problems are all too often ignored until tragedy brings them to the center of attention. Let's keep the monument strong and U.B. a separate entity from the delapidated downtown Bridgeport.
M a rk  M au rer is 
Ju n io r  C la ss  P resident 
and Co-chairm an o f  
th e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  
B u i l d i n g s  a n d
G ro u n d s.
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Quality or Quantity
Admissions, More Than

Just A Numbers Game?
B y  R a y  C a rp e n te rIt ’s a num bers gam e.In  th e  a d m is s io n s  b u s in e s s  it  c a n ’t be stated m ore sim p ly, and fo r th e U n iv e rsity  of Bridgeport it ’s a w inning gam e.For the p ast few years th e  e n r o llm e n t o f freshm en at th e U niversity  of Bridgeport has gone w ay up. T h is is an in crease th at the sch ool’s adm inistration h as been very proud o f and has m ade w ell know n. The o n ly  problem  w ith  a school suddenly doing w ell is th at people begin to speculate as to the r e a s o n s  fo r  th e  in creases.For the U n iversity  of B r id g e p o rt, in c r e a s e s  have com e along w ith m uch hard w ork from  the adm issions o ffice  and a big deluge by the Public R e la tio n s D ep artm en t. U .B . can give th an ks for the increase in  freshm en over the past years to a big ad cam paign th at has g o tte n  m a n y  p e o p le  p reviously ignorant of U .B . to take a closer look. It is then the jo b  o f the ad m ission s o ffice  and

s ta ff to take it from  the first glance to the actual enrollm ent.A s one can see from  the reco rd s-th is has been a very su ccessfu l program  and it continues to build in  its  su ccess.M a n y  p e o p le  h a v e  recently expressed concern th at the attribution of so m any enrollees and high school students applying to th is school is due to a low ering of adm ission stan d ard s. To t h is  R ic h a r d  H u ss  answ ers, “ The adm ission requirem ents fo r each d e p a r tm e n t o f th e  u n iv e rsity  are set by those individual departm ents, and to m y knowled g e  no sc h o o l h as lo w e re d  th e ir  r e quirem ents in the last two y e a rs.”Richard H uss should know  about the adm issio n  w orkin gs o f th e school, because as Vice- President for Enrollm ent P lanning it is h is job  to o v e r s e e  a d m is s io n s . From  h is o ffic e  deep w ith in  th e ad m issio n  departm ent on the sixth  floor of the W ahlstrom  Library, H uss oversees, not only a b eau tifu l view

o f the cam pus from  h is window, but a ll adm iss io n s  o f fu ll- t im e  freshm en and tran sfers.O ne reason for th e seem ing low ering of the requirem ents o f the in d iv id u a l sch o o l is  a nation-w ide decrease in the scores of high school stu d en ts in  the Sch ola s t ic  A p titu d e  T e s t (S .A .T .) and Achievem ent •T e sts . P e o p le  c a n  honestly see th at when they com pare a score th at w as accepted a few years ago to one th at w ould be accepted today; there m ay be a very big difference. T his is not due to any low ering of adm ission practices here at U .B ., but due to the natio n al norm . A ll school’s, in clud ing such big nam e in stitu tio n s as H arvard and Y ale , face these sam e down-graded test scores. U .B . c a n  o n ly  w ork w ithin the national level w h en  it  lo o k s  fo r  s tu d e n ts  a n d  w h en  students look at U .B .A s M r. H uss puts it , “ There is  no low ering of adm ission requirem ents and there can ’t be. We don’t ju s t go out there lo o k in g  to  r e c r u it
W OMEN- MEN

Those interested in gathering 
r e s e a r c h , writing articles, or 

making suggestions for a 
monthly women's section, 

there will be an 
organizational meeting on 
Thurs., Dec. 10, at 9:00 in 

the Scribe Office, (second 
floor of the Student Center).

For further info call Lisa 
Sahulka at 3471 or 4633

stu d e n ts , we look to recruit grad u ates.”  He exp lain s, "W e are lookin g for students w ith the p o te n tia l a b ilit y  to  g r a d u a te  fro m  o u r sch o o l.”A cc o rd in g  to  H u ss , there is m uch more than S .A .T . scores taken into account when it com es to looking at a student app lyin g to th is  school. C lass ran k, inform ation about the student from  the guidance counselor, and specific curriculum  requirem ents set by each school are considered as w ell. A s each school has d iffe re n t req u irem ents for the students entering, th e  a d m issio n s o ffic e  s ta ff has to work w ithin the boundaries o f each departm ent when lookin g at a perspective stu dent.A n o th e r  ta r g e t  o f c r it ic is m  c o n c e r n in g  low ering adm issions is the B asic Stud ies Program .“ T his is an experim enta l p ro g ram  to  g iv e ' stud ents, th at the program  evaluates as ready for college, but needing w ork in  areas such as requirem ents, to  be enrolled into the program  to help them  to gain these re q u ire m e n ts an d  a n y  a b ilitie s needed to be enrolled into one of the s c h o o ls  o f th e  u n ive rsity ,”  com m ented H u s s , “ No s tu d e n t should be judged a poor student on th is  basis or should th is be confused w ith  th e regu lar cu rriculum  of the university .”A  student in  the program  is  given a m inim um  o f two sem esters and a m axim um  of four sem esters to fu lfill a ll o f the requirem ents and be ready to m ove into the fu ll

u n iv e rsity  cu rricu lu m . And again , into the stan dards of the each in dividual school.T his is a separate program  o f the university and because of the com p a ra tiv e ly  low  S .A .T . scores of the enrolled in th is program  people look at the adm issions office as h aving a lowed stan dard of adm ission.A  third subject th at is often brought up when d iscu ssin g  th e ad m issions office is the m ale- fem ale ratio .Around cam pus people are alw ays talk in g  about the high num ber o f men on cam pus com pared to a low num ber of wom en. The consensus is that fem ales have shied away fro m  th e  u n iv e r s ity  because they have heard o f th e problem s w ith secu rity and have decided again st attending th is school. A s far as the actu al sta tistics show at the tim e o f application the m a le -fe m a le  r a tio  is  50-50 w ith the women le a d in g  b y  a s m a ll m argin.T h e  U n iv e r s ity  of Bridgeport h as had m uch success in  the business o f enrollm ent through th e u se o f m arketing p r in c ip a ls  a n d  goo d  re c ru itin g . W ith  hard work in both of these program s the school has had an opportunity to pick up a larger segm ent of the availab le students and th at is w hy the num ber o f students is in creasing.T his does, in  fa c t, show the reasons for the larger num bers to be accepted to the school. But the key question now is w hat is the reason behind the e m p h a sis  on g re a te r  num ber o f students for th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f Bridgeport.
R e c r u it in g  S c h e d u le  

D e c e m b e r  1981
SIGN UP FOR A LL INTERVIEWS IN BRYANT HALL- 

P U N N IN G  & P U C E M E N T
-O FFIC E OF CAREER

DATE COMPANY MAJOR
Thurs. Dec. 3 Sikorsky Aircraft EE. ME
Thurs. Dec. 3 IBM Corp. (Federal Systems Div.)

(General Technology Div.) EE. ME

Fri. Dec. 4 National' Security Agency EE. MATH, PHYSICS, 
COMP. SCIENCE

Fri. Dec. 4 Con-Diesel Electric Co. EE. ME. CE

A.V. TAPES AVAILABLE FOR V IE W IN G -O N  INTERVIEWING SKILLS—AT BRYANT HALL, 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 4, 10:00 ■ 4 p.m. “ C O N TIN U O U S **

Mon. Dec. 7 ITT Advanced Technology Center EE. COMP. SCIENCE
Mon. Dec. 7 International Data Science BS/EE. M S/EE

Tues.. Dec 8 E.l. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. EE ME
Tues., Dec. 8 United States Air Force A LL MAJORS

Wed.. Dec. 9 Tower-Crossman Corp. BUS. AOM IN.
Thurs., Dec. 10 IBM Corp. (Data Process Div.) MKTG. SYSTEMS 

ENG.

•A LL ACCOUNTING STUDENTS - RESUM ES MUST BE SUBMITTED AT BRYANT HALL - 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY, NOVEM BER 23rd

FOR HOLIDAY AND OTHER PART-TIME EM PLOYM ENT, 
COME USE OUR JOB LISTINGS IN BRYANT HALL.
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I DECEMBER CAI
Sunday 'v  r

J

r

Monday Tuesday Wednt

•Spring Semester registration 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Last name A-Z. 87 -f Semester 
Hours. 8:30-10:30 a.m. Coffee fit Danish 
SC RR

•UB PUB SC Cafe-Monday Nite Football 
5-12.

• Ranger Club meeting SC 207-9 7:30 p.m.
•Yearbook Photo Staff meeting SC  232 

7:30 p.m.
• Dr. Mark Patters on Immunology 

SADHA J i l l  7:30 p.m.
• UB Jazz Ensemble II RH 8 p.m.
• SCBOD meeting SC  207-9 9 p.m.

•Coffee & Danish SC  RR 8:30-10:30 a.m. 
•Art Dept. Faculty Exhib. CG thru 12/21
•Shastri Lunch-Mini Fair (HISP) SC RR, 

PDR 11 a.m.
• Spanish con vers, lunch (HISP) SC FDR 12.
• Registration Sophomore Class spon

sored SKI TRIP SC Lobby 12-5
• “ Conversations a Midi”  (HISP) SC FDR 

12:30
• UB PUB SC  Cafe-Name of Pub will be 

announced. 5-11.
• “ The Influence of Art on Package 

Design" BC 216 7:30
• Speaker from Clairol, Inc. Sponsored by 

Marketing Club Jacobson 103 7:30
• UB Civic Orchestra MT 8 p.m.
• Omega Phi Alpha meeting SC  214B 9:45

r

• Spring Semester registration 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Last name A-Z, 56-86 semester hrs.

• Coffee & Danish SC RR 8:30-10:30 a.m.

• UB PUB-Early Bird Special 5-9

• UB PUB SC  Cafe 5-11

• UB Chorus RH 8 p.m.

•Omega Phi Alpha meeting SC  214B 9:45

•Coffee & Danish SC I
• Resume Writing Semii

• Acc’t Club meeting s

• RHA meeting CH 3 p

• University Senate Me 
3 p.m.

• UB PUB SC Cafe-Be 
week 5-11

• Women’s basketball v> 1

• Men's basketball vs. 1 
•Composer's Recital F| 
•Student Council meet!

f * Spring Semester regj

9 name Q-Z. Less than! 
•'FLEA MARKET' Spl 

more class SCSR 12-f
A fantastic opportune 
day shopping done! 
campus! Come check* 

•Acc’t club meeting S| 
• RHA meeting CH 3 pj 
•UB PUB SC Cafe 5-11 
•Women’s basketball v: j 
•UB Choir RH 8 p.m. j 
•UB Swing Choir & UB j  
• Men's basketball vs. Cl 
•Acc’t, Management.; 

sponsor ‘Before Finalŝ  
•Student Council mee 1

•Wahlstrom Library opens 1 p.m.

•Wheeler Rec. opens 2 p.m.

•WPKN AM Staff Meeting SC AM Studio 3 
p.m.

• Chamber music at UB (Johnson-Mellon 
Series) RH* 5 p.m.

• "Superman //" SCSR* (The last movie to 
be shown this semester) 8 p.m.

• Tau Kappa Epsilon meeting SC  207-9 9 
p.m.

•Spring Semester registration 9-12 noon. 
A-Z. Less than 56 semester hrs. Coffee 
& Danish SC  RR 8:30-10:30 am 

•Student Center ‘Open House* SCBOD-Hot 
Cider. 10-4 p.m.

•Dialog Luncheon “ Tales of 3 Cities”  
Stew McKinney. SCSR  12 p.m.

•Women’s basketball A.I.C. (H) 5 pm 
• UB PUB SC Cafe-Mon. Nite Football 5 p.m. 
•Men's basketball AXC. (H) 7:30 pm 
•Ranger Chib meet SC 207,9-7:30 pm 
•Yearbook Photo Staff meet. SC 232 7:30 pm 
•SCBOD meeting SC 207-9 9 p.m.
FALL SEMESTER CLASSES END 10:45 PM 
TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY 4 P.M. SC

•Spring Semester registration 9 a.m. 
noon. Last name A-Z.

-12

• UB PUB SC  Cafe 5-11

•Omega Phi Alpha meeting SC  214B 9:45

• Coffee & Danish SC R

• Acc't club meeting S(

• RHA meeting CH 3 p.
• University Senate 1'; 

103 4 p.m.

•UB PUB SC Cafe-Focj 
p.m. 5-11

• Student Council meet: 1 
FINALS BEGIN

• Women's basketball tournament vs. 
Bentley con't. (A) 1-3 p.m.

• Tau Kappa Epsilon meeting SC  
207-9

5 DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS!

r
------------

5̂ t ----------------------------------------------------------------------- \22 &
•Coffee & Danish SC RR 8:30-10:30 a.m.

• UB PUB SC  Cafe 5-7:30 p.m.

• Last day of Art Dept. Annual Faculty 
Exhibition CG •Coffee &  Danish SC RR 8:30-10:30 p.m.
FINAL EXAMS PUB closed until January 18.

4 DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS! FINALS END!

^  CHANUKAH j 3 DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS! 2 DAYS 'TIL CHRISTM
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LENDAR A b b re v ia tio n s

dnesday
anish SC RR 8:30-10:30 a.m. 
riting Seminar Bryant Hall 2 pm 
meeting SC 213-15 3 p.m. 

ing CH 3 p.m.

• Senate Meeting Jacobson 103

C Cafe-Beck’s special of the

sketball vs. Ffld. Univ. (H) 7 pm 
etball vs. Ffld. Univ. (A) 8 pm 
s Recital RH 8 p.m.

Luncil meeting SC  207-9 9 p.m.

MT Mertens Theatre 
RH Recital Hall 
CN College of Nursing.
CH Carriage House

. . . .  . . . _________  LH Linden Hall
PDR Private Dining Room SCSR Student Center Social 
FDR Faculty Dining Room Room 
CG Carlson Gallery RR Reading Room

'Admission Charged 
(H) Home 
(A) Away
SC Student Center 
HH Harvey Hubbell

Thursday
J  Junior College TR Tower Room

Friday
r9 l ra

4

•Coffee & Danish SC  RR 8:30-10:30 a.m. 
•Commuter Senate meeting SC  207-9 12.

• UB PUB SC Cafe-featuring RAY BOSTON/ 
Heineken Mug Nite* 5-12.

• "The Great Santini”  SCSR * 8/10:30

Hall. 10-4 p.m.
• TGIF SC RR, FDR 3-7
•Bio Society meet. Dana 219A Tank Rm 3 pm
• Purple CORP meeting at TGIF 4 p.m.
• Men's basketball-Bpt. Lions Classic (H) 

6:30/8 p.m.
• UB PUB SC Cafe 7-1 a.m.
• Purple CORP Pep Rally-UB PUB 7:30 

Come get ROWDY!
• UB PUB Progressive Happy Hour-drafts 

start at 154 a piece. 7-8 p.m.
• ‘‘As Time Goes By-La Jetee"  RH* 8 pm
• Katheryn Roller & Co.-dance MT* 8 pm
• " Je  T'aime, J e  T'aim e" RH* 8:30
• New Year’s Eve Mixer SCSR* 9 pm

Saturday
r• Trip to Atlantic City-sponsored by the 

Junior/Senior classes. Info. x4818

• Women's basketball vs. Stonehill (A) 7 pm

• Faculty/Staff dinner dance SCSR. Res
ervations required. 8 p.m.

•Katheryn Holler & Co.-dance MT* 8 pm

• "As Time Goes By-La Jetee; RH* 8 pm

• ‘ ‘J e  T'aime, J e  T'aime”  RH* 8:30

• Men's basketball-Bpt. Lions Classic 
con’t. (H) 8:30

•UB PUB SC  Cafe-featuring BOGUS BILL 
sponsored by Bodine Hail* 9-1 a.m.

ester regis. 9 am-3 pm. L a s O  
Less than 56 semester hrs. 
RKET’ Sponsored by Sopho- 
SCSR 12-5. -

c opportunity to get your Holi- 
ing done without going off 
ome check it out! 
meeting SC  213-15 3 pm 

ing CH 3 p.m.
Cafe 5-11
ketball vs. Central Ct. (A) 6 pm 

:H 8 p.m.
hoir & UB Sax Ensem. RH 8 pm 
etball vs. Central CL (A) 8 pm 
nagement, Marketing Clubs 
tore Finals Bash' party CH 8 pm 
until meeting SC  207-9 9 pm.

•Spring Semester registration 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Last name I-P. Less than 56 semes
ter hours.

• Coffee & Danish SC  RR 8:30-10:30 a.m.
•Commuter Senate meeting SC  207-9 12.
• UB PUB SC  Cafe-Budweiser Promo Nite. 

5-12.
• Hillel Chanukah Celebration-featuring 

THE RUACH-a Jew ish Rock Band SC  
FDR* 8 p.m.

• "Superm an II"  SCSR * (The last Thurs
day movie for this semester) 8/10:30 pm

f  • Spring Semester registration 9 am-12 
noon. Last name A-H. Less than 56 sem
ester hours.

'•Coffee and Danish SC RR 8:30-10:30 am
• Student Medical Records-Speaker SC  

207-9 10 am
• Bio Society meeting Dana 219A Tank 

Rm. 3 p.m.
• TGIF SC RR, FDR 3-7
• Purple CORP Meeting at TGIf 4 p.m.

•UB PUB SC Cafe 7-1 a.m.
• UB PUB Progressive Happy Hour-drafts 

start at 15$ a piece. 7-8.
• ‘Snow White' performed at MT 8 p.m.

• Women's basketball vs. Wagner (A) 5:30

• Men's basketball vs. Bryant (A) 7:30

nish SC RR 8:30-10:30 a.m. 
eeting SC 213-15 3 p.m. 
g CH 3 p.m.
Senate meeting Jacobson

Cafe-Food served until 10

ncil meeting SC 207-9 9 p.m. 
IN

•Coffee fit Danish SC  RR 8:30-10:30 am

• Coffee fit Danish SC RR 8:30-10:30 a.m. 
FINAL EXAMS 
UB PUB closed

•Women's basketball tournament vs. 
Bentley (A) 6/8 p.m.

FINAL EXAMS

i'VL

CHRISTMAS!
1 DAY ‘TIL CHRISTMAS! Santa’s on his 
way!

A

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

peace

ter open 9-5 p.m.

• Student Center open 9-5 p.m.

Have you made your New Year's 
Resolution yet?
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Time Bandits
R eview  b y  N ick  N asn tiAt first it was a bit of a surprise for me to see so many younger children attending the opening night of the new comedy Time Ban
dits. After all, the film was being advertised as a production by several members from the British comedy troupe Monty Python’s Flying Circus, and some of us might remember how nasty they're able to get. I knew nothing about this movie that would lend me to believe that it would attract so many kids. But it did, and after viewing Time Bandits I could see why.

Time Bandits is a film which seems to go after the adult (or at least more intellectual) audience but if

Child's Playfails, lending itself for the most part to an audience only a bit taller than the main stars-who happen to be a group of midgets. Perhaps the main reason for this is that the central chaiacter is a ten-year-old boy. Most of the situations involving him are on a par with those found in Saturday Morning cartoons, which in the recent past has worked very well for films of the fantasy type (rem em ber Star  
Wars...?) but falls flat here because it's rather evident that the film makers had something else in mind.Yet the film is not without merit. Time Bandits is a film with a distinct yet original flavor to it. For the older audience it fails as a comedy but its fantasy idea

still works. Like the very map which transports our heroes back and forth in time, this movie is able to transport us from one time zone to another-one situta- tion to another-while allowing us to hold a certain amount of belief in the saga.The story is about a group of rather eccentric midgets who, while working their way through time (with the help of a stolen map which shows them all of the gaps and holes in space) chance upon the bedroom of a ten year-old boy. The dwarves, who are robbing and plundering their way about, don’t know what to make of the boy but are forced to take him along with them after they are confronted by none other th an  The
Some Post-Thanksgiving
Concert Newz And 

Record Reviewz
By Jack Brayle, Brad Morrison and 

Dan SmiragliaE lv is  C o ste llo : A lm o st B lu e  (Columbia)T his has been done before: an established rock a rtist m akes an album  of rock oldie covers to show us their “ roo ts.”  (Best exam ples of th is are Jo h n  Lennon’s Rock ’N R o ll, the Band’s M oondog M atinee  and Loggins and M essina’s So Fine.) T his has not been done before: a new wave artist m akes an album  of country covers strictly  out of love for theTorm .F irst o ff, le t’s get som ething straigh t. I don’t like the term  “ New W ave.”  It im m ediately im plies a form  th at is separate and d istin ct from  the rest o f rock m usic (where there are already too m any m eaningless offshoots to begin with.) New W ave, except for when it is at its m ost foolish and trendy, is not a form . It is a period th at started in 1976-7, w hich had to do w ith in jecting a m uch-needed dose o f new blood into the too Eagles-ed out m usic in dustry. The best perform ers o f any “ sty le ,”  then , are those who avoid being captured w ithin it. In other w ords, great rock and roll is great rock and roll. Period.So w hat's so funny ’bout E lv is Costello , the author of the m usical New W ave, m aking an album  of straigh t country? A bsolutely nothing; for even when A lm o st B lu e  is  at its  m ost uninspired, as on the cover o f the Flying Burrito Brothers’ “ I’m Your T o y ,”  it i8 still an album  o f m ush passion.Costello has long been known to be a great country b u ff, even going so far as to appear on h is idol George Jo n e s ’ album  M y Very Sp ecia l G u ests . H is love for the form  shows on such pieces as “ Sw eet D ream s,”  “ Su ccess (Has Made A  Failure O f Our Home)”  and George Jo n e s ’ own "Brow n to B lu e .”  I don’t know if  the am phetam ine-charged version of Hank W illiam s’ “ W hy Don’t You Love Me (Like You Used To Do)?”  is very su ccessfu l, though. I ’m sure it w ill go over w ell live , but on record I kinda m iss H ank’s yodel and draw l- ...J .B .B illy  Jo e l: So n g s in  the Attic  (Columbia)I do not see B illy  Jo e l as an angry young suburban b rat. Nor do I see him  as a “ neat lin k  between Paul M cCartney and Barry M anilow ,”  as a m ajor rock periodical has stated recently. I do not th in k th at he is as shallow  as either of those titles m ay im ply. W hat I see him  as is ju st the latest victim  of an oft- tim es very ignorant, narrow-m inded rock press. T h at’s righ t, fo lk s -I’m sticking up for B illy Jo e l, a m an who probably has more m oney than God but has never received the respect and acclaim  th at he deserves. H ey. le t’s face it-B illy  Jo e l is the m ost talented (not to m ention successful) Pop Rock singer/songwriter around today.Case in point. So n g s in the Attic. Excellent idea, th is , to take the best songs from  h is first four com m ercially unsuccessful album s and re-do them  in a live settin g. Also a very large challenge because if  th is record were in any way a failu re, it would have fallen one hundred tim es harder because h e’s BILLY JO E L .
So n g s in the Attic  is not in any way a failu re. It is B illy ’s personal trium ph. I feel as if he is alm ost saying, “ If anyone ever doubted I had b alls, then take a listen to th is ...”  B illy  and the band play w ith great spirit and force on tracks like "M iam i 2017”  and the jum py “ Everybody Loves You Now ." And ballads like “ Sh e’s Got a W ay" and “ Sum m er, H ighland F a lls”  exhibit real em otion, not ju st pretty m elodies. My personal favorite is the (already a h u , sin gle, "S a y  Goodbye to H ollyw ood," com plete w ith those clipped, high- pitched Oh-oh-oh-oh-ohs that are not only a tradem ark of B illy  Jo e l but of E lv is Costello and Bruce Springsteen as w ell.So before anyone goes attackin g any stupid pre-fixed lables onto anything, take a listen  to th is album . Y ou’ll probably be surprised. I w as. I used to believe those Stupid labels m yself. . ..J .B(C o n tin u ed  on P age 9)

Supreme Being. Once again they flee with the boy into time, ending up in the time period of Napoleon (played by Ian Holm). Through wit and luck, this happy-go- lucky «clan fight and rim their way out of many a situation and most of the time they leave with some sort of treasure.The entire film is made up of different vignettes with different characters. Certain parts are somewhat funny but most of them seem stale. The bit with Napoleon, as well as a scene with John Cleese as Robin Hood prove worthwhile for maybe a laugh or two. Michael Palin gives em- barassing show as a wimpy lover and Soap's Katherine Helmond is stuck in a scene reminiscent of those Saturday M orning sit-co m s ...Scooby Dan and the six dwarves meet Mr. and Mrs. Ogre. This critic -found David Warner (Time After 
Time) to be delightful as the nasty Evil, even though his only big scenes come at the end of the film.

Time Bandits misses its target audience but hits upon another, less critical one. By no means should anyone be led into the theatre under the presumption that this is a Monty Python film . Three from that British group took part in the making, but their marks are nowhere to be found (with the exception of Cleese, whose Robin Hood is w onderfully sa rca stic .) Director Terry Gilliam (who also co-scripted the story) probably took his own material too seriously. Or perhaps because he was .working with a little boy as the lead character, he felt th a t regu lar Pythonic material was too strong. Many of us know how controversial their last film Life 
of Brian was. Well, fear not, parents. Time Bandits is at the opposite end of the comedy scale, a decent and fun film for the youngsters. Oh, there will certainly be plenty of older people who might enjoy it as well but for many. Time Bandits is just too silly.

W h a t’s
Happening In 

M u sic
By SilverskinH i. How w as your T h an ksgivin g? G lad to hear it. And guess w h at...th ere ’s less than a m onth u n til the H oliday season, and in honor o f said H oliday season I plan to zing you w ith a new series of triv ia  questions, these ones are on M ovie M usic S co re s...th is  is serious, okay?F irst question:W hich com poser wrote the score to both Godfather  film s, and w hich fam ous Franco Zefirelli m ovie did he score?G ive up? C ’m on, th is question didn’t last five seconds w ith the gu ys on the 8th floor of A&H. I ’ll give you a h in t: he worked a lot w ith F ellin i. Wow, th at's  a givew ay. 1 m ight as well give you h is nam e. But I w on't cause I am  not a quitter. R ichard Nixon said th at he w asn’t a quitter either, only he said it during h is resignation speech. Are you still w ith m e? Good.OF N O T E ...K athryn K ollar and Com pany w ill be Appearing on the M ertens Theatre tom orrow night (Friday), and it prom ises to be a fine show indeed. We were going to print a picture of M s. K ollar and com pany, but Steve C io ffi lost the photo on h is w ay to the Scribe office. I w ouldn’t lie to you.A ls o ...g o  and see “ J o y ”  at the Bridgeport Downtown Cabaret. And don’t forget "G re a se ,” w hich w ill play at the Cabaret u n til Decem ber 19th. T ickets are selling well for "G re a se ,”  so you m ight w ant to reserve your tickets well in advance. Then again , you m ight not. Look, m an, w hat do you expect. I ’m not getting paid for w riting th is , so I can be as ascerbic as I w ant. I love y a , you’re a beautiful audience. Sleep w ell. ...S ilv e rsk in
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Things T hat Make It  
A ll W orthwhile—See your nam e in  p rin t, spelled correctly .—Your room m ate w ashed th is m onth’s load of dishes.—T he la st c lic k  of th e typ ew riter, sign allin g the last period on the last term paper of the sem ester.—Hot popcorn, anytim e.—T hat occasional $10 in the m ail from  Dad.—H aving hot m acaroni and cheese in M arina.—Know ing you ’ll never have to see B lack Rock again .—M ail (even ju n k  m ail).—A day w ithout m ajor traum a.—A  lon g, cold w alk on Fairfield  Beach on the on ly p erfectly  clear evening Bridgeport h as ever seen.—Being “ on the prow l,”  but not for long (oh please!).-B u tto n -n o se s. O t

Experimental Heritage 
Courses OfferedTwo experim ental, interdisciplinary courses, developed over the sum m er w ith the help o f a Planning G ran t from  the N ational Endowm ent for the H um anities, w ill be offered for the first tim e, th is Sp ring.T h e  S o c ia l S c ie n c e  H e r ita g e  c o u r s e  (201 x ),tau ght by Professors C arroll, T ino, and van der G iessen , w ill investigate the in tellectu al developm ents in  the social sciences in conjunction w ith the social transform ations they attem pt to com prehend. The course, therefore, w ill begin by exam ining the Industrial and French Revolutions and the m ajor social transform ations they brought about, and then traces the responses of m ajor theorists to these events. A fter exam ining the nineteenth century heritage, the course w ill survey contem porary social science.The H um anities Heritage course (301 x), taught by Professors B lake, D aigle, Ju liu sb u rger, and Spector, w ill in vestigate the m otives for and m ethods of interpretation. A series of te x ts , film s, and p ain tin g s, ranging from  the apparently straightforw ard to the seem ingly com plex, w ill be exam ined to determ ine how and why m an m akes m eaning.Both courses sa tisfy  the Core Curriculum ’s H eritage requirem ent; both w ill be offered Tuesdays and T hursdays, 4-5:15.

. , A i  i m  C m
LAIETEE 8:00 P J*. " S i B H I
Chris Marker's dazzling study of time travel fihnsd in a  unlqu# 
porlmental style. In French, with subtitles. (1962)

IE rm tt w TAIME 8:30 P JI.
p la in  Resnais' masterful editing style p u ts** In Use position of t h i j | | F  

tagonist: a  man who loses all sense oi chronology u s be mooes back i§ # | 
forth through time. This rarely-shown film is a  landmark of 
fiction cinem a. In color and in French, with subtitles. (1966)

k r r r M n r n  a  n « « < 9  mSICvtiwAIlaCi §§ a im  9
RecitalH aiL.Joaa 117..Jerab ariC ater

S I.50.

(Cont’d. from Page 12)M axw ell and Meyer grabbed 20 and 19 rebounds, respectively.A  loss in  the season o p e n e r  is  a lw a y s  d e m o r a liz in g  to  a n y  team , but Coach Polka feels th at the team  has th e  d e te rm in a tio n  to bounce back in  the next few con tests. The squad h as been w orking on w hat Polka calls tran sition - “ when to set up the offense and push the ball in ."  If the Assum ption gam e is any indication , on ce th e  U .B . sq u ad  becom es m ore accustom ed to  th e  tem p orary  absence of Cerw inski in  th eir offense, they w ill be a m ore pow erful team .Coach Polka has also

concentrated on attitude adjustm ents on the team  in  preparation for the upcom in g gam es. T hose “ one or two people th at lagged behind have got to be aware th at they are a ffecting the whole team ,”  com m ented Polka.Coach Polka w ill find out w hether her team  has been able to surm ount its  problem s th is w eek, as the squad takes on Fair- field  U niversity (Wednesday) and Stonehill College (Satu rd ay ). Both team s are very strong, and U .B . w ill have to work hard to beat them . Coach Polka is  confident o f her team , statin g th at “ The ab ility  is there, we ju s t  n e ed  th e  cohesiveness.”  
i l l  %

Reviewz Continuez...S h e e n a  ft  T h e R o k k e ts  (A & M Records)Ja p a n  h as 90 m illion hard w orking citizen s. O f these 90 m illion sou ls A  &M Records has chosen to record the four w orst m usicians on the islan d .U nlike The P lastics (who su ccessfu lly  im itated the B-52’s w hile keeping their integrity) Sheena ft The Rokkets are a pale im itation o f such bands as The K in k s, Buddy H olly ft The C rick ets, and Devo. Am ong these various styles Sheena ft The Rokkets chose the w orst of each band w ith am azing con- sistan cy . The only m ildly interesting cut is the cover o f The K inks "Y o u  R eally G ot M e.”  but even th is w ell com posed song is lost in  Sheena’s chipm unk-like vocals. The one good feature of th is album  is  the songs are blessedly sh o rt. Try again , Ja p a n . ,  ...B .M .R in g o  S ta r r ...S to p  and S m e ll the R o se s  (Boardwalk)Don’t m ake fu n , n o w -th is is  a good record. It had better be, for Ringo has enlisted m ore than a little  help from  h is friends (Paul M cCartney, George H arrison, H arry N ilsson, Ron Wood and Stephen S tills), and after the absolute w ashouts h is la st three album s were, it ’s about tim e.W ell, fo lk s, it is no R ingo  (the title  o f h is 19 73  m asterpiece th at rem ains one of the best pop album s o f the seventies) but it is a lot of fu n . Each track  is produced by one of those superstars m entioned above, a ll o f whom have also m anaged to w rite one for The Nose as w ell. M ost su ccessfu l are the three M cCartney-produced track s, “ Private Property,”  “ A tten tion”  and “ W rack My B rain .”  T his is  no surprise, as h is form er Beatle brothers obviously know better than anyone else w hat to do w ith Ringo’s long-m isused ta len ts. W hat bothers me is th at there is so m uch care put into the instrum entation but th at of the vocals sound as if  they were done on the first take. (i.e. Stephen S tills ’ “ Y ou’ve Got A Nice W ay” ). R ingo’s voice could not have deterioratedth at m uch over three years. _ „  K *There are a couple o f s illy  spots, “ Drum m ing is My M adness for one, Dut the Ringo-Ron Wood team up is excellent on "D ead Givew ay”  and it ’s great to hear him  drum m ing by h im self again , especially in the tracks on w hich Paul plays b ass. It would have been in teresting to hear w hat Jo h n  Lennon s contributions to th is record m ight have been like (since they were in the planning stage at the tim e of Lennon’s death) because on Ringo s previous album s, Jo h n ’s contributions were alw ays the m ost inspired. In place of them , we have been given a rem ake o f “ Back O ff Boogaloo,”  w ith Lennon discip le and friend H arry 'Nilsson at the boards and on backing vocals. The rem ake incorporates various Beatle cliches and ly rics into the background o f th e song. Somehow it ju s t doesn’t cu t in  com parison to “ Goodnight Vienna or I m the G reatest.”  S till, chalk one up for R ichie for tryin g. ...J .B .F ra n k  Z ap p a  H its  New Y o rk  1981It’s obvious th at Zappa had prepared a whole lot for th is tour. I ve seen him  m any tim es before, but never did I w alk away in  such a daze as th is year. I caught him  at the Palladium  on Halloween weekend and also at the R itz on Nov. 17. The shows were to tally  different songw ise, and between them  I w astreated to "M on tan a," “ The Torture Never Sto p s,”  “ I’m the S lim e ,.........YoM am a,”  "W aterm elon in E aster H a y ," and (would you believe) a very rocking version of the Allm an Brothers’ "W hippin’ P o st.”  A nother surprise w as when gu itarist A l DiM eola stepped out at the R itz show to do a couple of hot solos. Zappa played an abundance of sm ooth and very fa st g u itar. H is band was top-notch, featuring Tom m y M ars on keyboard and Ed M ann on vibes and percussion. A lso , the shows lasted between 2% and 3 hou rs. A ll these factors added up to the fin est tour I ’ve seen him  do (blew la st year’s to pieces.) T his m an is m usician and m agician a ll in  one. • ...D .S .
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r a o to  D y  L i n  san nu tai

McLean
Tell Me A  Story

Mr. Storyteller Man
B y  B a rry  S a lv a d o r (no relatio n  to  Bl)There’s nothing like doing th in gs la st m inute. A t least th a t’s the w ay I fe lt when I heard th e  annou n cem ent o f Don M cLean’s appearance at U .B . w ith tickets to go on sale the next day and the concert set for the next Su n d ay. A c t u a lly  our devoted concert com m ittee were not to blam e as arrangem ents to hire th is storytellin g  m an were m ade m any m oons ago. Don M cLeans late appearance made for less advance ticket sales and unop- tim istic attendance figu res. T his advance in fo rm atio n  and th e u n en co u ragin g words o f a friend who had seen Don M cLean once before gave me a ho-hum  attitude as I trekked down to M ertens theater. Both were w rong as m uch needed m ellow (read: high q u ality  relaxation) entertainm ent was the order o f the even

in g. The day of show ticket sales m ust have been good because about 450 cam e to see the show.A rtie Traum  opened the show and he and h is gu itar were out there to m ake us lau gh . Startin g  w ith Home Run K id and fin ish in g  w ith E arls Crab Sh ark  h is tunes were surrounded w ith fa n cy  g u ita r passages w hich I was surprised to see done on an acoustic gu itar. Included were stories about a diner (which alw ays seem to be present in  folksy/blues tunes), a story about how he’s alw ays screw ing it up. and Mose A lliso n ’s tune “ Your Mind Is On V acation But Your M outh Is W orkin g O vertim e.’ ’ “ K illin g  Me S o ftly  W ith K ung Fu”  as done to the tune of G ladys K n igh t’s award w inning song w ith a sim ilar title . Funny it  was but I guess you would have had to have been there. If you’re into m usical hum or catch A rtie

next tim e he com es around th is area.A t about 9:15 Don M cLean cam e out w ith an electric gu itar player, a b assist and D arius Brubeck on p ian o.“ T ap estry" was Don’s second album  and is a good description o f the evening’s entertainm ent. Don and h is aco u stic gu itar provided u s w ith everything from  blues to bluegrass and H ank W illiam s J r . type country m usic in  addition to the th in g Don is one o f the best in  h is field : th at th in g is storytelling/folk m usic.One th in g th at im pressed me w as the fact th a t he didn’t ju s t com e out and prom ote h is new album , for th at m atter he never m entioned where th e tunes he w as p laying could be found. I respect him  for th is in  th is day and age o f m usical entertainm ent being used as a  sales p itch . He did however follow  the form at used by m any other groups, th at is  h aving done tim es from  h is new album  third and la st. The new album  is  quite good and som e of the th in gs we heard from  it  w ere:“ Love H u rts”  w hich w as a h it a few  years ago by N azareth. “ Isn ’t It Stran ge, C astles in  the A ir”  w hich w as origin ally  included on the Tapestry album  recorded back in  1970 and re-recorded for the new album and also one of h is recent h its (by the w ay the Tapestry album  is  no longer available), " C r a z y  E y e s ,”  an d  th e  la s t  tu n e  “ Je ru sale m ”  w hich is  a typ ical Don M cLean p olitical type num ber. W e. also were treated to an A1 Jo lso n  song and a song few  people know  w as w ritten by M cLean And I Love You S o , w hich was origin ally  found on h is T apestry album and later w as a b ig h it for Perry Com o. Two tunes th at stick  in  m y m ind were B uilding My Body and a tune about a banker’s daughter from  w hich I quote: “ ...I  w ant to do to her w hat her father does to u s ...”  He did a hot in strum ental bluegrass tune and then T his L ittle  L igh t of M ine and then was fjn a lly  ready to senre u s w hat we were there to consum e: A m erican Pie. A gain  he varied from  the norm  by doing h is h its at the end o f the show  one a fte r an o th er. A fte r th e aforem entioned Pie, we heard h is latest “ C ryin ” , and then V incen t (Starry, Starry N ight). He fin ish ed w ith Jeru salem  and we went hom e feeling th at we got a good concert for a good price.M y only com plaints were th at the concert did get to be a little  m onotonous about h a lf w ay through the show and the sound system  distorted terribly w hich I blam e the sound men for because the problem  was not there during A rtie T r a u m  and as for the lig h ts, w ell le t’s not talk  about it .A ll in a ll, I th in k the concert w as w ell worth it and at the point in  the sem ester when everything seem s to be so h ectic, provided a perfect mood change. Thank you, Don M cLean.(P .S. Hey Nick - w hat’s w ith the unauthorized use o f m y in itials?)
W h a t’s  H a p p en in g W ith  B O DOne of the University of Bridgeport’s favorite acts will be appearing on campus tonight in the PUB sponsored by BOD. Ray Boston is one of by far the most exciting solo acts touring in New England. His rare wit and salty humor is a perfect counterpoint to his music, which ranges from original compositions to old standards (This is the guy who got 550 UB students to sing “ He’s got the Whole World in His Hands”  at the outdoor concert last spring week). He’s also known for his rallying cry of “ It’s Cocktail Time!!!”  His appearances at UB in the past have been a lot of fun and this night in the PUB should be a night that you'll remember. Admission is 81.00 and beers are normal pub prices except for Heineken which is

being served in a glass mug that you get to keep for just 82.00 (A mug and the beer to go in it for 82.00 is a deal you usually don’t see in Bridgeport).Also tonight, while Ray Boston is playing downstairs THE GREAT SANTINI will appear in all his glory upstairs. This film starring Robert Duvall and Blythe Danner won the praises of Rex Reed and Gene Shalit, both of whom called SAN
TINI one of the best films of 1980. This is a tru ly touching film  and has special significance to college students who are trying to leave the shadows of their parents. xWhile on the subject of films it might be of interest to some of you out there that most of next semester's

films have been chosen and that we will be kicking off the season with RAGING 
BULL followed by STRIPES. Also tentative for next sem ester is AM ERICAN  
POP. ELEPHANT MAN and 
STUDENT BODIES. BOD Film and Video Chairman Pete Maye also announced that he has not forgotten the success of both ROCKY  
HORROR or the Foreign Film Series and promises to do more of both.FRIDAY IS THE LAST MIXER OF THE SEMESTER!!! And it’s only fitting that it be our New Year’s Eve Party. We’ll be giving out free party hats, noise makers, and as a special “ thank you”  there will be a free champagne toast at midnight, all to the music of the southern rock band 
FRANKLIN LYMESTONE.

The mixer starts at 9 p.m. and costs the usual 81.00 to get in (with UBID). There will be a special place for you to record your New Year’s resolutions, so that your friends will have a place to refer when you break these resolutions some time next week. BOD Entertainment wants to express its thanks to all those who helped make the mixers so successful this semester, both those who attended and those who worked (but especially those who worked).U you ever need any information about BOD or have any suggestions about what should be done in the way of entertainment of any kinrf of this campus please stop by and talk to us. The BOD office is Room 117 of the Student Center (across the

hall from the Student Activities Office). Although there is usually someone there, the best time to talk to us is Wednesday from 1 to 3 p.m. We’ll take the time to answer your questions and hear your suggestions. Your student activities fees pay for the events that we sponsor so you have a say in what goes on. Come and get actively involved.TONIGHT: M O V IE ...T H E  G R EA T  SA N TIN I 8 and 10:30 p.m. 81.25 with UBIDP U B ...R A Y  BOSTON 9-12 p.m. 81.00 with UBIDFRIDAY: NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 9-1 a.m. 81.00 with UBID SUNDAY: MOVIE...THE G R EA T E ST  SANTINI 8p.m . S1 .25w ithU B ID
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Nice Stuff 
Out O f Place

Full Time 
Registration
Registration Schedule 

Information Sheet 
SPRING SEMESTER 1982 

December 7-15 1981

1. All Day Division Students 
now in attendance (Pall 1981) 
who will be returning to the 
University for the Spring 
1982, regardless of major, 
must register at this time.
2. It is each stu d e n t’ s 
responsibility to meet with his 
advisor before the day on 
which he is scheduled to 
register. At this time, the stu
dent will present his registra
tion forms and, with his ad
visor’s help, plan his Spring 
schedule.
3. The Registration pad, 
when completed, approved, 
and signed by the advisor will 
be returned by the student to 
the Registration area, located 
in Mandeville Annex. En
trance is to the rear of annex, 
(Mandeville parking area) 
through right hand door on 
platform.

Dates for clearing with the 
card-pulling room will be bet
ween December 7-15 in accor
dance with the following 
alphabetical and accumulated 
semester hour listing:

Mon., December 7, 9:00

a.m.-3:00 p.m., last name A-Z, 
SH-87 and above.

Tues., December 8. 9:00 
a.m.-3:00 p.m.. last name A-Z, 
SH-57 - 86.

Wed., December 9, 9:00 
a.m.-3:00 p.m., last name Q-Z, 
SH-56 and below.

Thurs., December 10. 9:00 
a.m.-3:00 p.m., last name I-P, 
SH-56 and below.

Fri., December 11, 9:00 
a.m.-12:00 noon, last name 
A-H. SH-56 and below.

Mon., December 14, 9:00 
a.m .-12:00 noon, last name 
A-Z, SH-56 and below.

Tues., December 15, 9:00 
a.m.-12-.OO noon, last name 
A-Z, SH-A11.

In order to register on any 
date listed above, a student 
must be currently attending 
the University of Bridgeport 
and must have earned, by the 
end of the Pall 1981 semester, 
the number of semester hours 
of credit as indicated above.

The only transfer credit con- 
sid ered  in d eterm in in g  
whether a student has the 
number of semester hours of 
credit to register on any given 
date is that which is posted on 
the stu d en t's perm anent 
record card at the time the 
student attempts to register. 
Transfer credit pending accep
tance, for any reason, will not 
be considered unless the stu
dent brings to registration 
written notification from the

Admissions Office as to how 
many hours of transfer credit 
will be accepted by the Univer
sity of Bridgeport.

Students should not at
tempt to register on any day 
before that on which they are 
scheduled: they will not be 
processed. Students who will 
be unable to register on their 
scheduled day may register 
on Monday, December 14 or 
Tuesday. December 15.
4. After class cards are pull
ed, the student's registration 
form will be collected, and an 
Estimate and Bill Form will be 
mailed to each Student's home 
address around January 1, 
1982. A student's registration 
will not be cleared by the Bur
sar until required financial ar
rangements have been made. 
The office of the Bursar will 
mail each student a copy of 
his program upon clearance. 
Students are not allowed to at
tend any classes without pro
per clearance.
5. NO STUDENT CA N  ADD A 
CO U RSE OR REGISTER FOR 
AN Y CO U RSE AFTER THE 
END OF THE 4TH COM PLETE  
WEEK O F CLA SS.

Free Jesus 
Rally

On Wednesday, December 
16 at 7:30 in the Student 
Center there will be a free 
Jesus Rally open to the public. 
Prank Masso, host of a Chan
nel 72 T.V. show on the Book 
of Revelation’s will be the 
featured speaker. He will be

Letters To 
The Editor 
Cont’d. from 

Page 2
Dear Editor:

As a dorm government off
icer, I do believe I have the 
right to know the rules and 
regulations set by R.H.A. Now 
mid-November, I have yet to 
see a copy of the R.H.A. Con
stitution, as they have not yet 
been distributed to even their 
own Executive Board. Is it fair 
for such an incompetent board 
to oversee such a fine  
organization-namely, Bodine 
Dorm Government? At times 
it seems sad such great ac
tivities never see the light of 
day b ecau se of R .H .A . 
shooting them down before 
they leave the assembly line. (I 
am referring to a recent dorm- 
sponsored event to be held at 
the Pub, with the Pub selling 
their own beer, keeping their 
own profits). Ju st what jur
isdiction do they (R.H.A.) ac-

Information on Alaskan 
and overseas employment. 
Excellent income potential. 
Call 312-741-9780, ext. 
8 4 9  .

GMAT
LSAT • MCAT • GRE 

GRE PSYCH • GRE BIO • MAT 
GMAT - OAT • OCAT • PCAT 

VAT» SAT* A C T * CPA •TOEFL 
MSKP • NAT'L MED BOS 

ECFMG • FLEX • VQE 
NDB • NPB I • NLE

KflPMN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

Test Preparation Specialists 
Since 1938

For. information. Pleasa Call:789*1169 
. 101 Whitney Ave. 

New Haven 
CLASSES FOR 
Jan. 23-’82 Exam 

begin Tues., Dec. 8th-- 
5:30 p.m.

REGISTER TODAY

tually have in the booking of 
Pub dates and dorm ac
tivities? Must dorm-'spon- 
sored activities, excluding 
parties, be subm itted to 
R.H.A. - especially Doug Farr
ington, President, for ap
proval? Has R.H.A. become 
the Supreme Being without 
letting dorm officers become 
aware of it? I urge Doug Farr
ington to reply via The Scribe.

Susan Kotch 
Gov’t. Secretary

Immunology
Lecture

Sp o n so red  by S tu d e n t  
A s s o c ia tio n  o f D en ta l 
Hygenists. Lecture will be 
held on Monday, Dec..7 at 8:00 
p .m . in Ju n io r  C o lleg e  
Building Room 111. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Patters.

ALBERTO’S LOUNGE “ AT THE PARK”  at the top o f University Ave. • 122 Main St. • 367-9313
Serving the fin est Italian Cuisine

BUSINESSMAN’S LUNCH served daily 11-3 
DINNERS served nightly 5-10 

ORDERS TO GO Tues. LADIES’ NITE— Bar Drinks 75<t Wed. FOR THE GUYS— 12 oz Draft 50«This Thurs. “ Bogus Bill & The Counterfeiters’ ’ 
LIVE BANDS EVERY THURS.-FRI.-SAT.This Week’s Band: MIDNIGHT ROAD

PIZZA IS HERE ComingNov. 17: BREEZE OPEN 7 DAYS

preaching on the entire 13th 
Chapter of the Book of Revela
tions.

According to Frank Masso, 
there are more Jesus Rallies 
to be held in 1982. The next 
will be held on January 20 in 
the Student Center.

He urges all students in
terested in Bible Prophecy to 
atten d  on W edn esd ay, 
December 16 and,to contact 
Channel 12 at the University 
6f Bridgeport for further in
fo rm a tio n  on TV show  
schedules.

para-professionals practicing 
human services.

Among the subjects covered 
during training are comm
unications skills, counseling 
processes, depression, sui
cide, drugs, alcoholism, rela
tionships and sexuality.

The hotline, 226-3546 in 
Westport, is staffed noon to 
midnight weekdays, week
ends and holidays. Volunteers 
are especially needed for 
afternoon and weekend shifts. 
Further information may be 
obtained by calling the hotline 
directly.

Hotline Seeks 
Volunteers

Open Line, the confidential 
hotline for people with per
sonal or emotional problems, 
will begin an intensive train
ing program for new volun
teers Monday, January 18th. 
Students aged 16 and up who 
can contribute one three-hour 
shift weekly are eligible for 
the hotline’s training pro
gram.

Training is conducted even
ings over a three-week period 
and involves approximately 
35 hours of lectures, discus
sions and psychological exer
cises led by professionals and

Gala
Chanukah

Celebration
The UB Jew ish Student 

Organization invites all to join 
them for a Gala Chanukah 
Celebration on Thursday, 
December 10 at 8 p.m. The 
celebration will take place in 
the Faculty Dining Room of 
the Student Center and will 
feature a Jewish Rock Band- 
The Ruach-in concert. There 
will be free beer and “ Latkes’’ 
galore. The cost is 82.00 for 
m em bers. 8 3.00  for UB  
undergraduates, and 83.50 
for other guests.

PitHinaneii
Termination

•  FREE Pregnancy Tasts
• Test and Procadura sama day
• Profassional Counseling
• Early Detection Blood Teat: $15

Summit is Connecticut's largest licensed 
abortion center, complete with modern 
hospital lacilities and on-premises lab
oratory. Since 1975, our staff ol over 30 
professionals have created an atmosphere 
ot quality care.

Ajmmn worrcn/ ohcr
211 MIDDLE ST. O O O  4 0 0 0  

BRIDGEPORT O t l d ' l O A A

Complete Eye Exam  
Soft Contact Lenses

*25
*75

F ittin g  Fee fo r  C on tacts $50
Includes: • Heat Care Kit

• One Pair Bausch &
Lomb Soft Lenses

• Lens Damage Warranty

• Free Trial With Eye Exam
• Money Back Guarantee 

on Lenses
• 90 Day Free Office VisitsExtented Wear Astigmatism and

Lens
Replacement

Trade-in Special! 
$75Dr. Cosenza Dr. Blake

Replace your old lenses —

includes one year replacement plan (does not include eye exam i
OPTOMETRIC VISION 

GROUP
T u rn p ik e  Shopping C e n te r  

1901 B lo c k  R o c k  T p k e .
Fa irfield , C l .  00430  333*7322 

Trum bull Shopping P a r k  
Low er M all • Madison En t.

Trum bull, C t . 06611 374-3011
P a r k  L o n e A lle y
56 Broad Stre et Offer good

M ilford, C t . 06460 877-2866 thru 10/31/81
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Men's Basketball
So Far

Knights Stew At 1-2

In the second h a lf, Paul B o e g e r  a n d  S te v e  M arkoski com bined for 20 points (split 10 each) and E ric Seger added seven (all on four shots) to  give Bridgeport its first victory.The closest H artford cam e to the lead was eight points.
S to n e h ill C o llege  91 

U n iv e rsity  o f  
B rid gep o rt 79  N othing went right for th e  K n ig h ts  T u esd ay , Nov. 24, as Stoneh ill ran aw ay w ith the gam e. Bridgeport never came w ithin 14 points of the lead.Ston eh ill jum ped to a q u ic k  18-7 lead  and worked from  there.M arkoski was the team  leader w ith 20 points follow ed by Boger who had 15 (his second 15 p o in t g a m e  o f th e  season), Petrie w ith 12 and B uckley w ith 11.other than Cerw inski’s in ju ry . Coach Polka was disappointed to find a lack  of enthusiasm  in som e players during the gam e. The apathy was not apparent in a ll the players, but in "enough players to change the m om entum  of the gam e.”  P o lk a  rem arked th a t, "H a lf the people were a lr e a d y  h o m e fo r  T hanksgiving ”Despite the problem s th e  U .B . sq u a d  e n countered in  the gam e, there were m any positive aspects to their playing as w ell. Coach Polka was especially pleased w ith forw ards Kim  Meyer and S a llie  M a x w e ll, w ho together, “ alm ost outre- b o u n d e d  th e  w h o le  A s s u m p tio n  te a m  th em selves." The Purple K n ig h ts  outrebounded A ssum ption 60-42, while 

(Cont'd. on Page 9)

Women’s Basketball 
Couldn’t Get Closer 

Than Six
b y K a th y  O ’B rienT h e  U .B . w o m e n ’ s basketball team  suffered a disappoint ing loss in their season opener, as they were downed 81-64 by Assum ption College last M onday. The squad cam e w ithin six  points of th e ir opponent tw ice , once in the first h a lf, and once in  the second, but they failed to get any closer.Despite a large host of problem s, U .B . coach Deb P o lka claim s th at we were still in the gam e the w hole n igh t. According to  P o lk a , th e  m a in  " k ille r s ”  o f the gam e were U .B .’s in ab ility  to get th eir offense work

in g, and a large am ount of turnovers. U .B . had 36 turnovers in the gam e.U .B . was at a disadvantage before the gam e even started, w ith the loss of startin g point guard A lice Cerw inski. Cerw inski sprained her knee a week before the seaso n  s ta rte d , in  a scrim m age. It is uncertain  how long Cerw inski w ill be sidelined, but the prognosis is for at least another week, and probably for two.Coach Polka feels that Cerw inski's absence m ay have been a crucial elem ent in the team ’s loss. Cerw inski h as been a starter for two years, and

players had begun to rely on her leadership. The forw ards on the team  had grow n a ccu sto m ed  to Cerw inski's style; they knew when and where to expect passes from  the point guard. Coach Polka feels th at the forw ards m ay have been a little  confused w ith a different point guard on the court.C e rw in sk i’s ab sen ce put a lot of pressure on the bench to perform . Ju n io r T rish Stram oski a n d  fre s h m e n  L o ri Clayton took over the tw o g u a rd  p o s itio n s . W hile both perform ed very w ell, it was evident th at there was a general lack of confidence. “ It is

n igh t, and Ed Petrie were the big scorers in  the first h a lf. Petrie scored 12 points.not th at I don’t th in k  they can do i t ,”  coach Polka com m ented after the gam e, "b u t we have got to show  m ore confid e n ce .”  A ccord in g to Polka, the team  needs to gain a m ental edge of confidence before their p laying w ill im prove.W hile Cerw inski was one of the key players on the squad, coach Polka doesn’t w ant to over- em phasizi* her role on the team . Polka in sisted  th at she was a great leader, but w hile she is in jured, “ we have to go o n .”  The team  h as to read ju st their play to com pensate fo r  A lic e ’ s a b s e n c e . Coach Polka fe lt th a t durin g  th e  A s s u m p tio n  gam e, "In  the back of th eir m in d s, th e y  let A lice ’s position bother th em .”The team  had problem s

B y  K aren  S c h ic k  T h e Pu rp le K n ig h ts basketball team  m ay not have to worry about m akin g the NCAA change its m in d  a b o u t p o s ttournam ent play. A fter playing three gam es, the K nigh ts are 1-2. Here are the results of the K nights first gam es of the season.
So u th ern  C o n n ecticu t  

S ta te  79  
U n iversity  o f  

B rid geport 66  T h e K n igh ts opened their season Friday Nov. 20 at the Central Connecticu t State College Tournam ent in New B ritain . The gam e started slow ly w ith Kevin Buckley scorin g the first two points on  fo u l s h o ts  tw o m inutes into the gam e. And unfortunately that was the only tim e UB led.E arly in the first h alf, U B cam e w ith in  tw o points o f the lead after Steve M arkoski, Eddie Petrie and M ark Butigian scored m aking it 14-12 Southern. SC SC  ran up a quick 18 points to m ake it 33-26 at the h alf.In the second h a lf, UB was down by 10 points on three separate occasion s. They battled back to w ithin six  w ith 2:19 rem aining. That was the closest they cam e in the second h a lf.M arkoski had 21 points to lead the team  and freshm an M ark B utigian scored 14 in  h is first collegiate appearance - he also cam e close to failin g

consolation gam e. A fter tra d in g  b a s k e ts  w ith  Hartford in the opening m inutes of the gam e, UB showed consistancy in building a 35-26 halftim e lead . A drian  F letch er, who had 18 points on the

out w ith four personal fo u ls.
U n iversity  o f  

B ridgeport 70  
U n iversity  o f H artford  58The K nigh ts showed m uch better form  in the


